
CITY OF OAKLAND

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
A propo ed Ordinance amending tbe Oakland Munici
pal Code to require wirele s telephonic service pro
viders to apply tbe City of Oakland's Utility er's Tax
("ooT") in accordance with the Federal Mobile Tele
communication Sourcing Act of 2000.

CITY OF OAKLAND MEASURE 0oMEA URE 0: Shall the Oak· YES
land Municipal C de be amend-
ed to requiTe wireless telephonic NO

service providers t change the methodol-
ogy of computing the current City of Oakland Utility
User" Tax ("UUT") to be consistent with the Federal
Mobile Telecommunications Sourcing Act of 2000?

CITY ATTORNEY'S BALLOT TITLE AND
SUMMARY OF MEASURE 0

In 1992, the City of Oakland adopted a 7.5% telephone
Utility U er" Tax ("DUT"). The tax requires telephone
providers to co)]eet the tax from elephone u ers. The ur
rent UUT applies to call thal originate or terminate in
Oakland. Wireless telephone service providers have
claimed that it is difficult to determine whether a cellular
call originate or terminates in OakJand.

In 2002 the Federal Mobile Telecommunications Sourc
ing Act of 2000 (' the Act") became effective. The Act
allows cities to apply the UUT to all cellular calls if the
customer's "primary place of u e" i within Oakland. The
primary place f us i' the customer's billing address.

Adoption of the Act's standard would make it easier for
cell phone providers to comply with the City's UUT
requirements; it al 0 would be easier for the City to mon
itor compliance with the requirements of the UUT. IT
adopted by the voters, this measure would not ehange the
existing UlJT rate of 7.5%.

s/JOHN A. RUSSO
City Attorney
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CITY ATIORNEY'S IMPAR IAL ANALYSIS
OF MEASURE 0

Sinee 1992, the City of Oakland has required that tele
phone eompanie collect a 7.5% Utility User's Tax
("DUT" from customers whose erviee addre ses are in
Oakland. The current ta' applies to all calls that 'origi
nate" or "lerminate' within the City of Oakland.

Cellular telephone comp ies have laimed that it i
difficult to detennine where c Hular phone calls originate
and terminate, especially ince many cellular telephone
provider offer monthly flat rate pricing package . The
City has experienced difficulty determining wh ther cellu
lar telephone companies are payin the correct amount of
Utility U er's Tax.

This measure would not change the existing teleph ne
Utility User' Tax rate of 7.5%. Instead it would calculate
the UUT using the same standard the federal Mobil Tele
communication' Sourcing Act of 2000 ( 'Act") established.
The Act allows a city to apply the DUT to aU cellular tele
phone char es if the cu tomer's "primary pIa e of u e ' i
within the City of Oakland. The primary place of use· the
customer's re idential or husine, s billing address. Adoption
of the fed ral rule would create a 'level pIa ing field" 0

that the City could verify that all cellular telephone
providers collect the tax at the me rate.

If this measure i adopt d more of a cellular eu 
tomer's call may be ubject to th DUT be au the tax
would apply to all charge to cell I phones \ ·th Oakland
billing addresses.

s/JOHN A. RUSSO
City Attorney



CITY AUDITOR'S IMPARTIAL FINANCIAL
ANALYSIS OF MEASURE 0

"Shall the OaJdand Municipal Code b amended to require
wireless telephonic service providers to change the method
ology of computing current City of 0 and Utility
Us r' Tax "UUT" to be can istent with the Federal
Mobile Telec mmunications Sourcing Act of 20oo?"
SUMMARY

This measure will amend S ction 4.28.030 of the Oakland
Municipal Code, a that providers of wirele s telephonic
services (cellular phones, pagers, etc.) will be requir d to
c Ue t the City of OaJdand's Utility User's Tax (' UUT")
from all custom IS on a consistent basis. Presently, the tax
applies to only those calls that either originate or terminate
in OaJdand, and ar made by customers whose ervice
address is in Oaklan . Since it i difficult for a provider to
detennine the precise location from which a call is placed
some providers are not ollecting the tax in accordance
with existing code provisions. As a result, the City is not
receiving all the revenue to which it is entitled, and us
tomers are not being treated consistently - some u~

tamers are payin the tax, whereas others are not. Under
the proposed m a or , the tax would apply to all wireless
calls, regardIe s of where they originate or terminate, a
long as the customer's business or residential addre s is in
Oakland. This should make it easier for providers to col
lect the tax from all u t mees, and for City staff to en ure
that they do.

'FISCAL IMPACT
Based a our analysis of data obtained by the City of Oak
land's Financial S rvices Agency we estimate that the
City will gain approximately $1,350,000 in revenu annu
ally through pa sage of this measure. The increased rev
enue will come fr m customers who are presently not pay
ing the tax but ought to be. Although our estimates are
based upon the be t data available at this time it is diffi
cult to make such estimate with precision; therefore, th
actual results may vary from our e timates.

s/ROLAND E. SMITH, CPA, CFS
Cily Auditor
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FULL TEXT OF MEASURE 0
WHEREAS, the Federal Mobile Telecommunications

Sourcing Act of 2000 ("MTS " is a federal law that clar
ifies how a local Utility User's Tax ("UUT ') can be
applied to cellular telephone users and is applicable to
wireless customer's bilu' issued aft r Augu t I, 2002;and

WHEREAS, the MTSA provide a implified fonnula
for impo ing a user' tax on wireless telephone ervices,
o that if the jurisdiction's territorial limits encompass a

cus orner s place of primary use, all call are ubject to the
tax regardless of where a wirele call origin tes or termi-
na~;and .

WHEREAS the City of Oakland's current utility
user's tax for cellular telephone us do s not incorporate
the new MTSA tandard nd require that the tax be
applied only to calls that "originate" or "terminate" in
Oakland; and

WHEREAS, the City of Oakland's current UUT for
mula is cumbersome and comp .cated because it requires
tracking cellular call based on their oint of origination
and termination, making it difficult for the City to monitor
compliance; and

WHEREAS, by applying the MTSA standard to the
c Uection of UUT revenue in the City of Oakland rev
enues would increa e because the MTSA st dard would
apply to all calls when a customer's pIa of primary busi
ness is in Oakland, and not j st calls ori . ating or termi
nating in OaJdand; and

WHEREAS, adoption of the MTS tandard impos-
ing the tax on the entire amount of the customer' bill rep
re ents a change in t ing methodology that Olu t be
approved by the voter pursuant to Proposition 218' and

WHEREAS, for the rea ons stated hereinabove, the
Finance and Managemeru Agency, Revenue Divi ion, is
propo ing to amend Section 4.28.030 of the Oakland
Municipal Code to conform the City of Oakland's Utility
User' Tax ("UUT") as applied to cellular telephones with
the sourcing rule. of Section 117 of th Federal Mobile
Telecommunications Sourcing Act of 2000 ("MTSA").

OW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:
In order to achieve unifonnity minimize the los' of rev
enue to the City of Oakland and to provide a implified
and unifonn methodology for collecting the UUT on cel
lular telephone calls, the City Council nds and deter
mines that the City of Oakland s Utility User's Tax
("UDT' ) should be amended as it applies to wireles (cel
lular) telephone usage 0 that the tax conforms to the
Sourcing Rules of Section 117 of the Federal Mobile
Telecommunications Sourcing Act of 2000 ("MTSA").

FURTHER RESOLVED: This n w methodology for
imposing the tax on the entire amount of the customer s
bill ubject to the MTSA represents a change in taxing
methodology that must be approved by the voters pursuant
to Propo ition 218.

FURTHER RESOLVED: That the City Council does
hereby ubrn1t to the voters at the March 2, 2004 general
election the text of the proposed ordinance which hall be
as follows:



"SECTION 1. Th Municipal Code i hereby amended
to add. delete. or modify sections as set forth below (sec
tion numbers and titles are indicated in bold type; addi
tions are indicated by under coring and deletion are indi
cated by sailEe tlH'8tlga ~f=le; portions of the regulations
not cited or not shown in undersc ring or strike-through
type are not changed.

SECTION 2. Section 4.28.030 of the Municipal Code
is hereby amended to read as follows:

4.28.030 Telephone Users 'I: imposed.
A. There is imp sed a tax upon every telecommunica
tion servic u tomer whose plac of primary use is
within the jurisdictional boundaries of the City of Oak
land, every fJeYS6H: with It sef¥iee Its£l..ress itt tBe eit)'.
other th a telephone corporation, (as defined by and
Iicen ed by th California Public Utilities Commis-
ion), u ing ifltt'Ei'Stltle. ittlefstltle, 8Y ifltefftllt:i8ftM tele

phon communication services including. but not lim
ited to. cellular telephones and fac imiIe transmissions
fey eeBlffitlfl:ieatiefls eyigiflattag 8Y teffftiflafiag :itt !he
etty. The tax imposed by this section hall be at the rate
of seven done-half (7.50) percent of aU charges
made for such service and hall be paid by the per on
receiving slich servi eSt and collected by the provider
of such services.
B. As u ed in thi section, the term "charge .. shall not
include charges ~ r s rvices p jd for by in erting coins
in coin-operated tel phones except that where such
coin- peTated telephone servic is furnished for a guar~

anteed amount. the anlounts paid under uch guarantee
plu any fixed monthly or other periodic charge hall
be included in the base for computing the amount of
tax due; nor shall the term "telephon communication
services' include land mobile service or maritime
mobile services as defined in Section 2.1 of Title 47 of
the Cod of Federal Regulations, as such section exi t
ed on July 1, 1968.
C. Notwithstanding the provisions of sub ection A of
this ection, the tax imposed under this section shall
not be impo ed upon any person for using intrastate
teleph ne communication services to the extent that
the amounts p id for such services are xempt from or
not. u ~ ct to the tax imposed by Section 4251 of Title
26 of the United States Code, as such ection exi ted
on July 1, 19 8, ithout regard to subsection (b) there
of. (Prior code § 5-23.03)"

NO ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OR AGAINST
MEASURE 0 SUBMIITED.
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PROPOSED CHAR ER Ai)fENDMENT
Measure amending the Oakland City Charter to

(1) Retain the Mayor-Council form of government,
commonly called the "Strong Mayor' , and elected

City Attorney; (2) Change how salaries for CouncD
members the City Attorney and the City Auditor
are set; (3) Change how vacancies on boards and
commissions are filled; (4) Require Mayor to hold
public meetings; (5) Change Mayor's term limit

to two consecutive terms; and (6) Make
other changes in the Charter

CITY OF OAKLAND MEASURE P

MEASURE P: Shall the City YE
Charter be amended to retain the >-------l

Mayor-Council form of govern- NO
ment ("Strong Mayor") and elected City L-- ---..j

Attorney and provide (I) that no person may be elected
Mayor for more than two consecutive tenn ; (2) Mayor
must annually hold four public meeting' (3) that
Council make appointments to board and commis
sions when vacancies are unfilled; (4) Limitations and
voter-approval requirements for Councilmember salary
increases; and (5) formula setting City Attorney and
Auditor salary increases?

CITY ATTORNEY'S BALLOT TITLE AND
SUMMARY OF MEASURE P

• Repeal the sunset provi ion of 1998's Measure X, to
retain th Mayor-Council ("Strong Mayor') fonn of
government and elected City Attorney without another
vote at the November, 2004 election.

• Changes the term limit for Mayor from two terms to
two consecutive tenns.

o Authorizes the City Council to fill vacancies on City
commis ions if the Mayor does not fill the vacancy
within 90 days.

• Reduces the number of votes needed for the City Coun
cil to pas an ordinanc on reconsideration from six
votes to five votes.

• Authorizes the Public Ethics Commission, beginning
with Fi cal Year 2003-2004. to adju t annually the
salary for Councilmembers to match increases in the
consumer price index; the Commission could grant
increases beyond the change in the consumer price
index. but any portion of the increa e over five percent
would require voter approval.

• Eliminates the prohibition on paying the Mayor more
than the City Manager.

• Authorizes the City Council to set the salaries of the
City Attorney and the City Auditor at not less than 70
percent nor more than 90 percent of the average salaries
of the city attorney and the city auditor in California
cities within the three immediate higher and the three
immediate lower cities in population to Oakland.

o Requires the Mayor to deliver an annual State of the
City address to the City Council and to hold four town
hall meetings each year for the public.
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• Eliminates the rule tbat the Mayor vacates his or her
office b missing ten consecutive City Council meet
ings.

o R quire. the City Council to elect a Vice-Mayor each
year.

• Reqnires the Mayor to advise the City Council be
fore remov' g the City Administrator.

• Changes the title of the City Manager to "City Admin
i trator."

s(THOMAS 1. OWEN
Deputy City Attorney
City and County of San Francisco



CITY AlTORNEY S IMPARTIAL ANALYSIS
OF MEASURE P

Repealing tbe Measure X sunset provision. The pro
visions of 1998' Measure X, creating a Mayor-Council
(or "Strong Mayor") form of government, will expire
after the ovember, 2004 election ifnot renewed by tbe
voters at that time. The proposal would repeal that sun
set provision, retaining the May r-C unciI form of gov
ernment and elected City Attorney without another vote at
the November. 2004 election.

Term limit for Mayor. No per on may now be elected
to the office of May r more than twice. Under the propos
al, no person could be elected t the office of Mayor for
more than two consecutive terms.

Vacancies on commissions. Th Mayor now fill' va
cancies on City commissions. Under the propo al. if the
Mayor did not appoint a successor within 90 days, the City
Council could fill the vacancy.

Approving ordinance on reconsideration. If the
Mayor now sends an ordinance back to the City Council
for recon 'ideration, th Council must approve the ordi
nance by at least six vote for the law to take effect. Under
the proposal, the Council could approve an ordinance on
reconsideration by five vote '.

Councilmembers' alaries. The Public Ethics Com
mission now ets the salary for Coun ilmember not to
exceed 110 percent of a base salary set in 1997. No
increase can take effect without voter approval. Under the
proposaL, the Commission would, beginning this year,
annually adj t the a1ary for Councilmembers to match
increases in the consumer price index. The Commission
could grant increases b yond the change in the can umer
price index, but any portion of the increase over five per
cent would require voter approval.

Mayor's salary. The propo al would eliminate the cur
rent mle against paying the May r more than the City
Manager.

City Attorney and City Auditor salaries. The City
Council now sets the salaries of the City Attorney and the
City uditor. The Charter does not limit the amount of
those salaries. Under the proposal, the salaries of the City
Attorney and the City Auditor could not be less than 70
percent nor more than 90 percent of the average salaries of
their counterparts in California cities within the three im
mediate higher and dle three immediate lower cities in
population to Oakland.

Mayor's State of tbe City Address and town hall
meetings. The propo aI would require the Mayor to deliv
er an annual State of the City ad ress to the City Council,
and to hold four town hall meetings for the public.

Mayor's attendance at City Council meetings. The
proposal would eliminate the current rule that the
Mayor vacates his or her office by missing ten consec
utive City Council meeting •

Electing the Vice-Mayor. The City Council now elects
a Vice-Mayor at its first meeting in even-numbered years.
The proposal would require the City Council to elect a
Vice-Mayor each year.
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Removal of City Manager. The propo al would
require the Mayor to advise the City Council before
removing the City Administrator.

City Manager/City Administrator. The propo at
waul change the title of the City Manager to "City Ad
ministrator.' '

s!fHOMAS 1. OWEN
Deputy City Attorney
City and C unty of an Francisco



CITY AUDITOR'S IMPARTIAL FINANCIAL
ANALYSIS OF MEASURE P

REMOVES VOTER APPROVAL REOUIREMENT FOR
CERTAlN CITY COUNCn.. SALARY lNCREASES
The Public Ethics Commis. ion will adjust City Council
salaries each year by the increase in the can urner price
index (CPI) over the preceding year. The Commission may
adjust salaries beyond the cpr increa e up to 5%. Any
increa e in exce of 5% is subject to voter approval.
The consumer price index applicable is not specified.
CITY CHARTER LIMIT ON ANNUAL lNCREASE IN
CITY COUNCIL SALARIES WILL BE REPEALED
The City Charter provision limiting annual change in
City Council salaries to 10% will be repealed. No replace
ment limit is provided.
CITY CHARTER LIMIT ON SALARY OF MAYOR
REPEALED
The City Charter provision limiting the Mayor's salary to
the salary of the City Manager will be repealed. Th for
mula for determining the Mayor's salary i retained.
CITY ATIORNEY SALARY TO BE REDUCED
The salary of the City Attorney will be set by the City
Council to an annual amount within a mandated range of
70% to 90% of the average salaries paid to City Attorneys
in the three citie immediately smaller and the three citie
immediately larger than the City of Oakland. There i no
provision for co t of living increases.
These cities range in population from 274,100 to 481,000
compared to Oakland's population of 412,200. The com
putation of the amount based on year 2003 information
would require a reduction of the City Attorney's salary
from 19% to 37%. The adju tment will be required for the
new term of office commencing in January 2005.
CITY AUDITOR SALARY TO BE REDUCED
The salary of the City Auditor will be set by the City
Council to an annual amount within the mandated range of
70% to 90% of the average salarie paid to City Auditors
in the three cities immediately smaller and the three cities
immediately larger than the City of Oakland. There is no
provision for cost of living increase .
These cities range in population from 274,100 to 481,000
compared to Oakland's population of 412,200. Only 2 of
the 6 cities have the position of City Auditor, one elected
and one appointed. The computation of the amount based
on year 2003 information for the 2 cities with a City Audi
tor would require a reduction of the City Auditor's salary
from 15% to 34%. The adjustment will be required for the
new term of office commencing in January 2007.

OTHER CHANGES
The fiscal impact of the change in the City Manager's title,
required public meeting perfonnances of the Mayor,
notice of removal of the City Admini trator, appointment
to boards and commissions, reconsideration of ordinances
and the Mayor tenn limit change are indirect and based on
vents and data that will become known in the future.
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The fiscal impact of aU the provision is based on future
economic condition which cann t be determined at this
time.

s/SE ON BOYARS
Certified Public Accountant



ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF MEASURE P
Don', give up your right to vote for the person who runs

the City. Vote YES on P.
oW, more than ever, we need leadership. Facing a

huge state deficit, the new governor and many legi lators
are trying to take money from local government. They
want to olve their problems at our expen e. That' why it
i absolutely nece sary to have a strong mayor fighting for
the citizen of Oakland-ju t like the strong mayors of San
Francisco and Lo Angele . Oakland needs a mayor-with
authority-to protect its financial intere ts.

Under the old system, the city council met in clo ed
session and picked Oakland's cruef executive called the
city manager. Instead of an independently elected mayor,
Oakland got a contract employee as the top person at city
hall. This was undemocratic and it blurred re ponsibility
as nine council members pu hed the manager in different
and conflicting direction'. The result was drift and bad
deci ion that co t u hundreds of millions of dollars.

The League of Women Voters helped establish a broad
based ciuzens group that examined the Strong Mayor pro
visions of the Charter. The group held extensive public
hearings and carefully crafted a set of changes that fonn
Measure P. These change' reduce the power of the mayor
to veto ordinances, give the council greater authority over
appointments, and require public meetings with the mayor
to ensure ltizen participation in mayoral decisions.

We have had the mayor-council form of government for
almost six. years. It is a balanced form of government just
like the great citie of Boston, New York and Chicago.
Plea e Vote YES on P to retain:

1) A mayor publicly accountable to the voters;
2) A strengthened city council; and

3) An elected city attorney to guard the public tru'l.
s/JERRY BROWN

Oakland Mayor
s/ROBERT L. JACKSON

Bishop and Founder, Acts Fl,l1J Go pel Church
s/DANNYWAN

Oakland Councilmember
s/lGNACIO DE LA FUENTE

President Oakland City Council
s/JOSEPH J. HARABURDO

President & CEO Oakland Chamber of Commerce
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REBUTTAL TO ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF
MEASURE P

Let's get a few things s aight!
• Mea ure P does NOT mean a strong City Council, it

means a weak and increasingly ineffective One. Oakland
started out with a corrupt Mayor/Commi ioner y tern
that collapsed when several official w re sent to San
Quentin. The people wrote a new harter that adopted
the City Council/City Manager sy tern. That system is
u ed in the overwhelming majority of citie in the slate
and nation - to end t e cronyism, avorit' sm and corrupt
bosses that had been eeo in Chicago, New York Boston
and San Franci co under' strong may r .'

• Holding a handful of informal meeting with the public
does NOT make an ab entee mayor accountable. Only
when a mayor takes part' day-to-day deci ion making,
and publicly votes on poli y issues at the City Council,
is there real accountability.

• We have two elected officials who should be truly inde
pendent: the City Auditor and City Attorney. They are
meant to represent US, not the politicians. But Measure
P goo a long way toward reducing th ir independence.

• In the next six years of the 'strong mayor' system. the
city has rung up orne of the biggest budget deficit in
its hi tory.

Measure P is supported by the poLiticians, the ve ted inter
e lS and the want-to-be mayoral candidates. We hould
clear th decks. return to a system that gi e us the great
e 1 representation!

VOTE NO ON MEASURE P !
s/ARTHUR B. GEEN

Executive Vice President
Alameda County Taxpayer As ociation



ARGUMENT AGAINST MEASURE P
The time has come for Oakland voters to shoot down the
failed, ill-conceived "strong mayor" scheme, once and for
all. Further tinkering will not improve a flawed ystem
just make it more unrespon ive and clunky!
• Municipal experts have for years favored the City

Council/City Manager system, which grew out of the
corruption and arrogance of "strong mayors' acros ' the
country. City Council members are our direct represen
tatives, best able to understand our needs. We should
not weaken and handcuff the Council!

• Where i the leadership under a "strong mayor" sys
tem? An absentee mayor, making only rare City Coun
cil appearances, does not have the needed gra p of day
to-day city operations. So, highly-paid administrators
need to be hired. But they would not have the authority
of a City Manager, and they would not re pond to the
City Council!

• Oakland grew and prospered under the Council/Man
ager system! Let's get back on track!

VOTE NO ON MEASURE P!

/ARTHUR B. GEEN
Executive Vice President
Alameda County Taxpayers Association
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REBUTIAL TO ARGUMENT AGAINST
MEASURE P

Under the trong mayor provisions of the city charter,
Oakland has avoided the costly mistakes of the past-and is
now recognized as among the top ten cities in America.
The reason i clear. Given seven members of the city oun
eil from seven separate and diverse district , there must be
one elected official, re po sible for the city as a whole.
Such a charter arrangement works well because our strong
neighborhood repre. entation is balanced by an elected
chief executive. The two branches of city
government-mayor and counciJ.~qually strong work for
the greater good of the city.
Remember the costly mistakes under the weak mayor
fonn of government: a contracted city manager earning
more than $250,000 a year and lay r of unneeded bureau
cracy. That has now been changed. Why? Becau e you
have an elected 'mayor in charge of the city hall who is
accountable directly to you.
A strong mayor is intimately involved in the day-to-day
operations of the ~ty government, not ju t a figurehead,
who does nothing more than chair meetings.
Look at the result . New hou ing is being built in West
Oakland and East Oakland for the fir t time in decades.
The number of affordable units is up 50~ . Lake Merritt is
being restored and neighborhoods are revitalized.
Oakland has had its first elected city attorney, accountable
only to you the voters.
Don't give up your democratic right to vote for your chief
executive and your city attorney. Vote Yes on P.
s/JERRY BROWN

Oakland Mayor
s/DEBORAH EDGERLY

Oakland City Manager
s/DEVIN SATTERFIELD

Neighborhood Arts Coordinator



FULL TEXT OF MEASURE P
WHEREAS, in 1998 Oakland v{)ter pa sed Measure

'X", commonly referred to as the strong Mayor initiative,
which amended the Oakland City Charter; and

WHEREAS, Measure "X", among other things, (l)
removed the Mayor from the City Council and made the
Mayor part of the City's administrative ervice; (2) pro
vided that the City Manager shall serve at the pleasure of
the Mayor; (3) requires voter approval of City Council
salary increase and (4) provided for an elected City Attor
ney; and

WHEREAS, Measure "X" includes a sunset provision
which require that the Council place on the November
2004 ballot the question whether the voters wish to retain
the change to the Charter that relate pecifically to the
adoption of Measure "X". and the unset provi ion further
provides that if the voters do not pass the measure. Mea-
ure "X" shall lapse and have no further effect, except that

the elected City Attorney shall remain in effect until
January 1, 2009; and

WHEREAS, notwith tanding the aforesaid sunset pro
vi ion. Council may submit to the voters a Charter amend
ment that would amend the provi ion of Measure "X"
and/or repeal the sunset provision; and

WHEREAS, on March 6, 2003 the City Council
adopted a propo al ubmitted by the League of Women
Voters to form a Measure "X" Limited Charter Review
Committee that would prepare a report and recommenda
tions for the Council's consideration related to Measure
"X" on the following i ues: (A) Balance of Powers
among Branche of Government, (B) the Elected City
Atrorney, (C) Setting Pay for Elected Officials, (D) Tenn
Limit for Elected Officials. (E) Mayor's Attendance at
Council Meetings, (F) Number of Councilmember' and
At-Large Representative, and (G) City Council Structure
and Procedures, (H) Role of the City Manager; and

WHEREAS, the Council can idered the Measure "X"
Limited Charter Review Committee's recommendations
aDd report and decided to ubmit to the voters various
Charter amendment related to Measure "X", including a
repeal of the unset provision if the voters pass the amend
ments; and

WHEREAS, the propo ed Charter amendments. among
other thing

( I) Council Salaries: would provide that the Public
Ethics Commission shall annually adjust Council
member' alaries by the increase in the consumer
price index ("CPI"), permit the Commission to
increa e Councilmembers' salaries beyond the
increase in the CPl up to a total of five percent
without voter approval and require voter approval
of the portion of any increase in excess of five per
cent;

(2) Mayor's Salary: delete the provision that provide
that the Mayor" alary shall not exceed the salary
of the City Manager;

(3) City Manager's Tille: change the title of the "City
Manager" LO' City Administrator' ;
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(4) Public Meetings by Mayor: require that the Mayor
conduct four public meetings during each year and
appear before the Council to deliver a general
addre on the state of the City (Charter already
require that the Mayor present budget recommen
dations to the Council in a form, manner and at a
time prescribed by Council resolution);

(5) Formula for City Attorney's and City Auditor's
Salaries: provide that the City Council et the City
Attorney's and City Auditor's salaries u ing the
arne fonnula that the Charter prescribes for the

Mayor namely the City Attorney's salary shall be
not less than 70% nor more than 90% of the aver
age salarie of City Attorneys of California citie
within the three immediate higher and the three
immediate lower cities in population to Oakland;
and the City Auditor' salary shall not be Ie s than
70% nor more than 90% of the average alaries of
the City Auditor of California citie within three
immediate higher and the three immediate lower
citie in population to Oakland'

(6) Removal of City Admini trator: require that the
Mayor advise the Council before removing the
City Administrator;

(7) Appointments to Boards and Commj ions: pro
vide that the Council may fill vacancies on board
and commi ions if Mayor does not submit a can
didate to fill the vacancy within 90 days of the
occurrence of the vacancy; and

(8) Reconsideration of Ordinances: provide that
Council may pass an ordinance with five vote that
i presented for recon ideration due to the Mayor's
suspension of the taking effect of the ordinance;
and

(9) ~a~oral Term Limits: change the Mayor's term
limIt to two consecutive tenns; and

WHEREAS, it will be necessary to amend ection
202,203,216,300,302,304,305,401,403,503,60l,and
also :unend v.anous other ections of the Charter to change
the tItle of CIty Manager to City Administrator; and
WHE~AS, all other provi ion of the City Charter

hall rernam the same; now, therefore, be it
RESOLVED: That the. text of the proposed charter

amendm nt shall be as follow :
THE OAKLAND CITY CHARTER IS AMENDED

TO READ:
SEC. 202. PUBLIC ETIDCS COMMISSION: COUN
CIL SALARIES.

(a) There is hereby established a Public Ethics Com
?'lission .which shall be responsible for re ponding to
I ue WIth regard to compliance by the CIty of Oakland
i~ e~ected ~fficials, officers, employees, boards and com~
mi IOn. ,WI~ regard to compliance with City regulations
and ~ohcle~ ffit.ende? to assure fairness, openness, honesty
and ln~egfJ~ In CIty government including, Oakland's
CampaIgn Fmallce Refonn Ordinance. conflict of interest
code code of ethics and any ordinance intended to sup
plement the Brown Act, and to make recommendation to



the City Council on matt rs relating thereto, and il hall set
City Coun ilmember compen ation, as et forth herein.

(b) The members of the Public Ethics Commission
shall consi t of . ev n (7) members who shall be Oakland
r sidents.

{l) Initial appointments. The first seven members of
the Commission shall be appointed as follows: Three (3)
member who represent local civic organization. with a
demonstrated hi tory of involvement in local governance
i sues shall be nominated for appointment by the Mayor
and confirmed by the City Council; and four (4) members
shall be appointed following a public recruitment and
application process, by the unanimous vote of the three (3)
representatives appointed by the City Council. The four
(4) members so appointed hall reflect Cbe interest of the
greater Oakland neighborhood and business communities.

(2) Sub equent Mayoral appointments. A vacancy in
any of the three (3) po itions nominated for appointment
by the Mayor d co rmed by the City Council shall be
filled in the same manner and upon con ideration of the
same criteria as for the initial Mayoral appointments.

(3) ubsequent Non-Mayoral appointments. A vacancy
in any of the four (4) position initially elected by the
unanimous vote of the three (3) Mayoral appointments
shall be filled following a public recruitment and applica
tion proce ,by a candidate who receives the affirmative
vote of at least four (4) members of the Commission. Any
member so appointed shall reflect the interests of the
greater Oakland neighborhood and busines communities.

(4) Stagger d Term. Both categories of member shall
be ppointed to staggered tenn .

5) Functions. duties, powers, juri diction and terms.
The City shall by ordinance prescribe the function, dutie ,
powers, jurisdiction and the terms of member of the
Commission, in accordance with this Article.

(c) Beginnitjg with Fiscal Year 2003-2004. the Public
Ethics Commission shall annually actJust the salary for ,he
office of Counci/member bv the increase in the consumer
price index over the preceding year, The Commission mClJl
adjust salaries beyond the increase in the consumer price
index lip to a total of five percent. Any portion of an
increase in comp no ation for the office of COUlld[member
that wouLd result in em overall increa'le for that year in
excess of five p r.em must be 'approved by the voters.

(e) The Pltblie Bfhie-s C8/flmi!15itm 8haN set ...-he C8m

pen!J6tifJ>'t f8F tlte 8ffiee sf C8tmei.{nte,'1lbu which !iheN be
Ft!"P'iewcli 1J.y the CS/'1J:9fi!!!ii8H anti atijfls.t.etl. as 6"r8p"iate,
i~l slM llNl91bcr=eli year!!. III 1997. the CSflJ:/'f..;!15i81'1 shaH
first esta.l:Jlislt a hase saki,)' far HIe effiee sf CSlllleilmeHl
he,. tit a level which !iHtiU 8e the StlflfC sr g1'C8ter #Ulf'I Fhat

••'hicJris ett,.,'cflH)' reeeivefi. Th:cI't!t'Jftel', tile C8~H1'1lissi..m
:9hR:JIfit- Cit)' CtHH'lC'iJHftw18tV' C8fflfJ€'IlDatien I'll 8 k.,v:! ?let
16 B:cccli tcn percell' og%) ahw,.c the 883e stllttry, tt!J

a(/jH5teti. N8 increase in e8:1tpellsa.'i8" }8r
CSltftcilmcmI:Jer3 s,~all ftl,'ff! effect tlIllc!15 it has 8een
apprYJ'l'Cti by a '18tT:: 6f the 1~e6p/e.

SEC. 203. NOMINATIO AND ELECTIO OF
COUNClLMEMBERS,

Seven Councilmembers hall be nominated from dis-
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tricts and one hall be nominated at large. The Council
member-at-large shall be nominated and elected by the
qualified electors of the City allarge. The Oi trict Coun
cilmembers hall be n minated and elected by the quali
fied electors of their respective districts. The di tricts shall
be a they exist upon the taking effect of this section, until
revised by ordinance. In the year 1993, and every ten year
thereafter, and whenever any sub, tantial territory i
annexed to or consolidated with the City, the Council hall
form new districts not exceeding even. Oi tricts hall be
compo ed of contiguous territory, as equal as possible in
population, and as geographically compact as practicable.
No change in the boundary of a district shall operate to
exclude an incumbent from office before the expiration of
the tenn for which he was elected or app inted. Ne
iRe/'ease in e6HtpCilfNIN611 far C8Hl'!t'ilmfYlI8erS shaM fake
ejfeet ijl'f{ess it has beeR tt"r~etl: 6y a '118(e 6/ the pe8p.te.

SEC. 208. MEETINGS OF THE COU CIL.
At 11:00 a.m. on the first Monday following January I

following each General Municipal Election the Council
shall meet at the established Council meeting place at
which time and place the newly elected members of the
Council shall assume the duties of their office; and at such
meeting, and at its the first meeting in January ofeach year
iN Even IlHH/hereti yetlrs. the Council shall elect a Vice
Mayor from among it' members to serve for a one-year
term. Thereafter, the Council hall meet regularly at the
time and place fixed by resolution. Special meetings may
be held at the regular place of meeting and shall be called,
and notice thereof given, by the City Clerk upon the writ
ten request of the Mayor. the City Administrator Manager
or three members of the Council and such notice shall
. tate the pecial subject to be considered at the special
meeting; and no other subject shall be there considered.
Regular or special meetings may be held at places other
than the regular meeting place only in an emergency in
which the regular meeting place is untenable, or for orne
purpose of public onvenience, upon the po ting of a pub
lic notice at the regular meeting place that the Council is
meeting elsewhere to be designated on the notice.
SEC. 216. EFFECTIVE DATE OF ORDINANCE.

An ordinance receiving upon final adoption the affir
mative vote of at least six members of the Council shall be
effective immediately unless a later date is 'pecified there
in. All other ordinances, unless a different date is required
by this Charter, hall be effective upon the eventh day
after final adoption; provided, that within three days after
aid date of final adoption, the Mayor may file in the

Office of the City Clerk written notice to Lhe Council that
he ha upended the taking effect of the ordinance, tat
ing in said notice the reason or reasons for his action,
which notice the City Clerk shall forthwith deliver to the
member of the council. Such notification shall automati
cally cau e the reconsideration of the ordinance by the
Council at its regular meeting next following the sixtb day
after the aforesaid final adoption of the ordinance. If upon
reconsideration, the ordinance is approved by the affirma
tive vote of at least..tITf~members of the Council, it h~l1

take effect immediately; and if not so approved, it shall be
ineffective.



SEC. 218. NON-INTERFERENCE IN
ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIR .

Except for the purpose of inquiry, t e Council and its
members hall deal with the administrative service for
which the City A ministrator MaliClger, Mayor and other
appointed or elec ed officers are responsible, solely
through the City Administrator M-aftager, Mayor or such
other officers. Neither the Council nor any Council mem
ber hall give orders to any subordinate of the City under
the jurisdiction of the City Administrator Manage" or such
other officers, ither pubrcly or privately; nor hall they
attempt to coerce or influence the City Administrator
ManageI' or uch other officers, in respect to any contract,
purchase of any u plies or any other admini trative
action' nor in any manner direct or request the appoint
ment of any person La or his r moval from office by the
City Administrator A'/8na-ge,. or any of his subordinates or
such other officers, nor in any manner take part in the
appointment or removal of officers or employees in the
administrative ervice f t e City. iolation of the provi~

ions of this section by a member of the Council hall be
a misdemeanor, conviction of which hall immediately
forfeit the office of th convicted member.
SEC. 300. THE MAYOR.

The Mayor h' be nominated and elected from the
City at large and shall receive an annual alary payable in
equal monthly installments, and without any additional
compensation or es provided for in Section 202 of thi
Charter. The salary shall be et by tbe Council, which shall
be not Ie than 70% nor m re than 90% of the average
alaries of City M nagers/Chief Executive Officers of

California cities within th three immediate higher and the
three immediate lower cities in population to Oakland;4JfH
fiJilla!.' !'tet exceed ...~e tlaltlFj It}the Cit,· U81ffIge,' (J}the City
fJ} Oa,*"d atl ee,.:i:jted h~ tfte City Clerk. The Mayor'
salary hall reviewed by the City Council in odd-num
bered year and may be adju ted by the Council as pro
vided for herein.
SEC. 302. TERM OF OFFICE, THE MAYOR.

The Mayor shall be elected to a term of four years
beginning all1:00 a.m. on the first Monday of January fol
lowing hi election. The Mayor elected to Office to serve a
term beginning 1985 shall serve in Office until 11:00 a.m.
on the Monday following January I in 1991. In 1990 mu
nicipal elections wil be held to elect City Officers for four
year term , including the Office of Mayor. No pe on hall
be elected to the office of Mayor jQr more than two con
secutive terms~, and no person who has held the office
of Mayor. or acted as Mayor, for more than two years of a
term for which some other person was elected Mayor fl1!JY.
:'i'htt# be elected to more than one more cons cutive term as
M I' the 8ffiee rJjkf.ey81" I'I~BFe E!~Mf 8lfCe.

SEC. 304. VACANCY: WHAT CONSTITUTES.
The office of May r shall be declared vacant by the

Council when the person elected or appointed thereto fails
to qualify within ten days after hi term is to begin, dies,
re igns, ceases to be are ident of the City or absents him
self/herself continuou ly from the City for a period of
more than thirty days without permission from the Coun-
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cil, ah-5efil!J himtlclfjf"6m a;~)' ten cfJ1'lseeltti....e reglf!ar I'Ileet
ingtl aeefJr 6" aee61l';~t fJf8YWf iUness (J" when 88Setttjr(Jf'l1
Hte Cit)' 8Y pem,issi6;/ It} tlie C8lmeU, i convicted of a
felony, i judiciaUy determined to be an incompetent, is
permanently so disabled as to be unable to perform the
duties of his office, forfeits his office under any provision
of this charter, or is removed from office by judicial pro
cedure. A finding of di ability hall require the affmnative
vote of at lea t six member of the Council after consider
ing competent medical evidence bearing on the physical or
mental capability of the Mayor.
SEC. 305. FUNCTIONS, POWERS AND DUTIES.

The Mayor hall be the chief elective officer of the
City, respon ible for providing leadership and taking
issue to the people and marshalling public intere 't in and
support for municipal activity. The Mayor shall have the
following powers, duties, and respon ibililies:

(a) The Mayor shall be respon ible for the submi ion
of an annual budget to the Council which hall be prepared
by the City Administrator Mtfflttger under the direction of
the Mayor and Council. The Mayor shall, at the time of the
submission of the budget submit a general statement of th
conditions of the affairs of the City, the goals of the admin
istration, and recommendation of such measure he
may deem expedient and proper to accomplish uch goals.

(b) Recommend to the Council uch mea ures and leg
islation as he deems nece ary and to make such other rec
ommendations to the Council concerning the affairs of the
City as he finds desirable.

(c) Encourage programs for the physical, economic,
social and cultural development of the City.

(d) Actively promote economic development to broad
en and strengthen the commercial and employment base of
the City.

(e) Appoint the City Admini trator MaufIge, a:Hi t.~e

City Alfflffle,', subject to confirmation by the City Council,
remove the City Adminisrrator Altmttge,' aRd tht' Cit)'
Att6,."ey, and give direction to the Ciry Administrator
Ma,'Ulge,.. The Mayor shall advi e the Council before
removing the City Admin; trator. Beginning wifh the 20g0
Mblflictptl! Elee~6f'1. the City Att6N,ey tlifaU 8e eleeted a.9
p;'6'/ided hI 8eeti6;l 4QI.

(t) Serve as ceremonial head of the City.
(g) Represent the City in inter-governmental relations

a directed by the Council.
(h) Provide community leadership.
The Mayor shall. at the fint rneetin,,? of the City

Council in October. appear btifore the Council to deliver a
general address on the State of the (iev. and recommend
the adoption of such measures as he/s';e fflO)' deem expe
dient and proper. The Mayor alld such stafjas he/she Ina)'

designate shall also onduct fOlfr additional puhlic meet
ing'i during the year to solicit and respond to commefits,
concern . or questions from the puhlic. These meetmg.s
shall be noticed to the public not less than two weeks III
advance, and shall be scheduled aeproximately three
months apart,

The Mayor shall devote his full time and attention (0



~he ut~es of the Offi e 0 the Mayor and hall not engage
In outside employment while in 0 ceo H wever, nothing
shall prevent the M yor from the receipt of income earn
from businesses) or investment(s) in which he is not
a tiv ly engaged and which are not in onlliet with the
perlo ance of his dutie and respon ibilitie .

SE . 400. DE I ATIO AS OFFICER.
In addition to the Councilm mbers and the Mayor, the

officers of the City shall be the City dministrator MtHt
ttgH, the City Attorn y, the City Clerk, the City Auditor
and such dep ment eads member of boar or com
missions and exec tive officer of such boards d com
miss~o~s as may be 0 designated by ordinance. The City
Admtmstrator A~li1M1:er li"ti *h! 01)' .4H8fflt:']' ay be
hired by contra t, for a te not to exceed four years, but
no such can act shall prevent the Mayor from removing
tbe City Administrator Mlintlger ('N' tit! City .4U8."J'lt')' from
office at any time.

SEC. 401(1). CITY ITORN Y.
Th City Attorney shall be no . ated and elected in

the sam manner and at the same election as the Council
member-at-Iarge. Th alary of the elected City Attorney
shall be set by the Council, which shall be not less than
70% nor more than 90% of the average alaries oj City
Attorneys of California cities -vithin the three immediate
higher and the three immediate lower cities in population
to Oakland, an may not be r du ed during the City Attor
ney's term of office, xcept as part of a general reduc ion
of sal ries of all offi ers and employee in the ame
amount or proportion.

SEC. 401(6). POWE S OF THE CITY TTORNEY.
The City Attorney shall serv as counsel to the May r,

City Council, and each and every departm nt of th City,
except departments specifically enumerated by this
Charter as an inde en ent d partment of th City, in th ir
official capacities pur uant to tate law nd the Ch er,
and coun el, shall assert and maintain the attorney
client privilege pur uant to stat law. He or she shall
advi e all officers, board , commissions, and other a en
cie of the City on legal matters referred to him or her and
hall render written legal opinion when th arne are

requ sted in writing by the Mayor or member of the
Council or the City Admin;' trator MtlH~e,. or any other
officer, board or commis ion of the City. He or she shall
draft su h ordinanc s, resolutions, contracts and other
legal docum nts as directed by the C uncil or requ st d
by the Mayor or City Administr tor M'8n~er or any offi
cial board or conunis io 0 e Cty. He r she shall a t
as C unsel in behal of h City or any of its officers,
boards, commissions, or other agencies in litigation
involving any of them in their official capacity. He or he
may. whenever a cau of action xists in (vor f the City,
commence legal proceeding ubject to ratification by the
City Council, when uch action is within the knowledge of
the City Attorney, or, he or he sh II commence legal pro
ceeding when dir cted by the City Council. He or he
shall pa s on the form and legality of all contracts of the
City before the same are executed. He r she hall not set
d or di mi s any litigation brought for the City nor ettle
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~y litigation brought against the City which may be under
hiS control unJes upon hi, written re ommendation he or
she is authoriz d to do by th Council. He or she shall
admini ter the office f City Attorney, and shall have the
power to appoint, discipline and remove all fficer and
em~loyees of his or her office u j ct to he provi ions of
~Icle IX of the ~harter. The Council may empower the
Caty Attorney, at hl or he r ue t d ithout regard to
the provi ions a Articl IX, t employ peciall gal OUD

sel, and .he or she shall have the power to appoint apprai 
er , engm ers and other teclmical and expert s rvice nec
~ ary for the .handling of any p ndin or prop sed litiga
llon, proceedmg or other legal rna er. Upon the City
Attorneys recommendatio and the approval of the Coun
~il, w~en he or she ha a conflict of intere t in litigation
Involvmg an~ther offi e of the City in his of cial capacity,
uch ot er officer may retain s cial Ie al counsel at City

expense.

S C. 402. CITY CLERK.
. The Ci~.CI rk shall be appointed or discharged by the

City Adrmlllstrator Mlifttlger subject to confirmation by
the Co neil. He shall be the Clerk of the Coun i1 and keep
an accurate public record of all ordinances, res lutions and
motions, shall have cu tody of the official al and all offi
cial re ords committed to his care, make affidavit and
administer oath without charge in matt r affecting the
bu ines of th City, conduct ele tion , and perform the
other dutie of a ity Clerk under general law where not
incon istent with this Chart r or the ordinances of the City.

SEC. 403. CITY AUDITOR.
The City Auditor shall e nominated and elected in the

same manner, for th ame term, d at the e election,
as the M yor. 11 be eligibl to the office a person must be

qualified elector of the State of California, and shall be a
resident of the City at th time of filing nomination papers
and for thirty (30) days immediately preceding the date of

ling, and shall be certified y the Cali omia St te Board
of Accountancy a Certified Public Ac ountant or by the
Institute of Internal Auditors as a Certified Internal Audi
tor. Th alary 0 the office shall be et by th Councit
which sh II be not less than 70% nor Tn re than 90% ojthe
average salarie ofCity Auditors ofCalifornia cities with
in the three immediate higher and the three immediate
lower cities in population to Oakland. and m y not be
reduced during the City Audit r's tenn of office except as

part of l1eneral reduction of al .es for all offic r and
employee in he, me amount r proportio . The City
Auditor hall have th p wer and it h 11 be his or her duty
to audi the books, accounts, money an securitie of all
departments and agencies of the City and such other mat
ter the Council may request; to report to the Council
periodically the re u t of such audits and to advise and
make recommendatio s to the City Administrator MMt
ttgH re arding acc unting£ nn design, cal and statis
tical report and the et ods or procedure or maintain
ing the accounts and accounting system throughout all
departments offices and ag ncies of the City. The City
Auditor shall report to the Council in tanc s of noncom
pliance with accepted accounting principles wher recom-



mendations for compliance have not been implemented by
the City Administrator Manage, after reasonable time an
opportunity. The City Auditor s all conduct surveys,
reviews. and audits as the Auditor deems to be in th best
public interest or as required by the Council or Mayor. For
these purpo e' the public interest shall' lude, but n t be
limited to:

, (1) Reviewin and appraising the s undness adequacy
and appli tion of accounting, functional, and operating
controls and reliability and timeliness of accounting, and
other data generated within th organization.

(2 E aluating the city's internal controls to ensure that
the City's assets and resources are reasonably safeguarded
from fraud, waste, and mism agement.

(3) Ascertaining compliance with Council's r olution
and polici and the Mayor's Administrative Instructions
and Directives, as well as applicable State and Federal
laws and regulations.

(4) Providing assistance to City Departments to
enhance the effectiveness, efficiency and economy of their
operations.

(5) Preparing an impartial financial analy is of all bal
lot mea ures, pursuant to th provisions of the Municipal
Code.

(6) Preparing impartial financial analyses of propo ed
major expenditures prior to the approval of uch expendi
tures. Thes analyses will be for informational purposes
only and ill include, but not be limited to, proposals,
contracts, ventures, programs and construction projects.
The proposed major expenditures selected for these finan
cial analy es will be based on requests from Mayor/
Council and/or deemed to be prudently advi able in the
objectIve and professional judgment of the City Auditor.

(7) Responding to requests for audit and reviews.
(8) Submittin , at a public meeting of the full City

Council, a quarterly report to the Council and public on
the extent of implementation of recommendation for cor
rective action made in the City Auditor's rep rt.

(9) The City Auditor shall can uct performance audit
of each dep menl as specified in the City budget.

The City Audit r shall be represente in all legal mat
ters by the ily Attorney except as provided otherwise in
Section 401.

SEC. 500. APPOINTMENT.
The Mayor hall appoint a City Administrat r~

ttger, ' ubje t to the confirmation by the City Council, who
shall be the chief administrative fficer of the City. He
hall be a per: on of demonstrated administr tive ability

with experience in a responsible, important executive
capacity and shall be chosen by the Mayor solely on tbe
basis of his executive and administrative qualifications. No
member of the Council shaH, during the tenn for which he
is elect d or appointed, or for one year there fter, be cho
sen as City Administrator AI/mageI'.

EC. 501. COMPENSATION AND TENURE.
The City Administrator kJ.a.'Tager shall receive th

salary fi ed by the Council. He shall be appointed for an
indefinite term and shall serve at the pleasure of the
Mayor.
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SEC. 502. ACTING CITY ADMINISTRATOR
Mj'~NAlGER.

The City Admini trator M-aJlllger hall de ignate two
or more of hi assistants or department head', in the
sequence in which they are to serve. as Acting City Admin
istrator Mtlfiager to erve as City Administrator M611tl,~el'

in the temporary absence or disability of the City
Admini5trator Mtffl8,~eF.

SEC. 503. POWER OF APPOINTMENT
A DREMOVAL.

The City Administrator U8ITagtT shall be re ponsible
to the Council for the proper and efficient administration
of all affairs of the City under hi juri diction, and shall,
subject to the provision of Article IX of this Charter and
except a otherwise provided in this Charter, have tbe
power to appoint. as ign, reassign. discipline and remove
all dire tors or head' of departments and all employees
under his jurisdiction. He may delegate to director or
other department head responsible to him/her the author
ity 0 appoint, discipline and remove sub rdinate employ
ees, subject to the provisions of Article IX of tbis Charter.

SEC. 504. DUTIES.
The City Administrator Malf6ger shall have the power

and it shall be his duty:

(a) To execute and enfor e all laws and ordinances and
policies of the Council and to administer the affair of the
City.

(b) To attend all meetings of the Council, and its com
mittees, unless excused, and such meetings 0 boards and
commissions as he choo e or which he i directed to
attend by the Council. and to participate in discu' 'ion at
such meetings.

(c) To recommend to the Council such measures and
ordinances as he may deem necessary or expedient and to
make uch ot er recommendations to the Council con
cerning the affair of the City as he find de irable.

Cd) To investigate affair of the City under his upervi
sian. or any fTanchi e or contract for the proper perfor
mance of any obligation running to the City within hi
jurisdiction.

(e) To conlroJ and admini ter the financial affairs of the
City. He may appoint a Director of Finance to act under
his direction.

(f) To prepare an annual budget under the direction of
the Mayor and Council for the Mayor's submission to the
Council.

(g) To prepare or cause to be prepared the plans, peci
fications and contract for work which the Council may
order.

(h) To supervise the purchasing of materials and sup
pUe and to make recommendation to the Council in con
nection with the awarding of public contract· and to ee
that all City contracts under hi direction or that of the
Council ar faithfUlly performed.

(i) To prepare and ubmit to the Council such report a
it may require.

(j) To keep the Council at all times fully advi 'ed as to
the financial condition and need of th City.



(k) To pre cribe such general rule and regulations as
he may deem neces ary or expedient to the general con
duct of the administrative departments under his jurisctic
tion.

(I) When ctirected by the Council, to represent the City
in its intergovernmental relations and to negotiate con~

tract for joint governmental actions subject to Council
approval.

(m) To devote his entire time to the duties and interest
of the City.

(n) To perfonn such other duties as may be prescribed
by thi Cbarter or by ordinance or resolution.
SEC. 600, ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION
AUTHORIZED.

The Council hall by ordinance provide the fonn of
organization through which the functions of the City under
the jurisdiction of the City Administrator Ahmager are to
be administered. Any combination of authorized duties,
powers and functions which in the judgment of the Coun
cil will provide the most efficient and economical ervice
possible, consi tent with the public interest and in keeping
with accepted principles of municipal administration, may
be authorized by such ordinance. All departments or other
administrative agencies 0 created shall be administered
by the City Administrator MaFl6!;e7 or by a department
head or other officer appointed by and respon ible to
him/her.
SEC. 601. BOARD AND COMMISSIO S.

The Council may create by ordinance such operational,
advisory, appellate or rule-making boards and commis-
ions as may be required for the proper operation of any

function or agency of the City and prescribe their function
duties, powers, juri diction and the nunlber of board and
commis ion members their tenns, compen ation and
reimbursement for expen~es, if any, subject to the provi
sions of this Article. Members of boards and commis ions
shall be appointed by the Mayor ubject to confirmation
by the affirmative vote of five member of the Council and
may be removed for au e, after hearing, by the affirma
tiv vote of at lea t six members of the Council. Vacancies
shall b filled for any unexpired tenn in the same manner
as the original appointments were made.' provided. howev
fL that if the Ma;yor does not submit for confirmation a
candidate to fill the vacancy within 90 days oj the date the
vacancy first occurred. the Council may fill the vacancy. If
[he Mayor does submit for confirmation a candidate to fill
a vacancy within the 90-dav time frame and the Council
does not onUrm th candidate, the 90-day period shall
commence anew. For purposes ofthi' Section. a seat filled
hya holdover appointment will be considered vacant as of
the expiration of the holdover's prior term ofoffice.
SEC. 711. SUPERVISION OF LEASES, ETC.

The Board shall take over and control, and shall have
the power to grant, all lea es, concession , ea ements,
privileges, spur tracks and other permits. wharfing-out
right , and waterfront or other franchises relating to the
harbor or port and located within the 'Port Area and
receive the income therefrom, but this shall not include
franchises for the construction and maintenance of rail-
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roads pow r line , gas mains and other utilities of a gen
eral nature which may extend through other portions of th
City into the Port Area and which are within the jurisctic
tion of the Council pursuant to the provisions of Article X
of this Charter, and ubject to the supervision of the City
Administrator Manager.

It shall be the duty of the Board to see that all provisions
of uch lea es, concessions, easement privileges, pefDlits,
rights or franch'ses within its jurisdiction are faithfully
observed, and it may au e to to b instituted such actions
or proceeding in th name of the City as may be necessary
to enfor the provisions thereof, or to revoke, cancel, or
annul them when they have become forfeitable in whole or
in part, or are illegal, or void or voidable.
SEC 713. PUBLIC STREETS.

Whenever the Board shall determine that it is neces-
ary t open. close, impr ve, alter or vacate a public street

or part of a public street within the "Port Area," a certified
copy of the r sol tion so determining such necessity hall
be filed by the Board in the Office of the City Clerk, with
the request that the City Administrator Manege... and the
Council initiate and carry to completion the proceedings
necessary to effect said proposal.
SEC. 715. ANNUAL BUDGET.

The Board shall annually, on or before the fourth Mon
day of May, or not less than one week prior to the ubrnis
sion of the annual appr priation ordinance by the City
Administrator Managef', should the C uncil advance the
date therefor, but not later than the third Monday of July,
carefully prepare a budget setting forth tbe estimated
receipt of the Port, and revenue from other source , for
the ensuing year, and the sums of money necessarily
required for the administration of the epartrnent, and for
mainten nee, operati n, construction and development of
the port and its fa ilitie for the ensuing year, and stating
the amount necessary to be raised by tax levy for aid pur
poses. Said budget hen so prepared, shall be certified by
the President and Secretary of the Board, and ertified
copy thereof shall, on or before said date, be filed with the
Council, one with the City Administrator MaMa-gef', and
one with the Auditor.
SEC. 728. LIVING WAGE AND LABOR
STANDARDS T PORT·ASSISTED BUSINESSES.

(I Scope and Definitions. The following definitions
shall apply throughout this Section:

(A) "Port" means the Port of Oakland.
(B) "Port-A sisted Business" or "PAB" means (l) any

person involved in a Port Aviation or Port Maritime Busi
ne r ceiving in excess of $50,000 worth of financial as-
iSlance from the Port. or (2) any Port Contractor involved

in a Port Aviation or art Maritime Business if the person
employs more than 20 persons per pay period, unless in
the prior 12 pay periods the per on has not had more than
20 uch employees and will not have more than 20 persons
in the next 12 pay periods. A PAB shall be deemed to
employ m re than 20 persons if it is part of an 'enterprise'
as defined under the Fair Labor Stand rds Act employing
more than 20 persons. 'Port Contractor" means any person
party t a Port Contract as herein defin d.



(C) "Port Contract" means;
(1) Any service contract with the Port for work: to be

performed at the Port under which the Port is expected to
pay more than $50,000 over the term of the contract;

(2) Any contract, lease or license from the Port involv-
. ing payments to the POrt expected to exceed $50,000
either (a) over the term of the contract, 1 ase or license, or
(b) during the next 5 years if the c rrent tenn is less than
I year but may be renewed or extended, either with or
without amendment;

(3) Any ubcontract, subl ase, sublicen e, management
agreement or other transfer or assignment of any right,
title or interest received from the Port pursuant to any of
the foregoing contracts, lease or licenses.

A contract, lease or license with the Port or any agre 
ment derived therefrom shall not be deemed a Port Con
tract unle entered into after enactment of this Section, or
amended after enactment of this Section to benefit in any
way the party dealing with the Port.

(D) 'Employee" means any individual employed by a
PAB in Port related employment.

(E) , Person" includes any natural rson, corporation,
partnership, limited liability company, joint venture, sole
proprietor hip, association, tru t or any other entity.

(F) "Valid collective bargaining agreement" as used
herein means a collectiv bargaining agreement entered
into between the per on and a labor organization lawfully
erving as the exclu ive collective bargaining representa

tive for such person's employees.
(G) 'Port Aviation or Port Maritim busine s" mean

any business Lhat principally pr ¥ides services related to
maritime or aviation business related services or whose
busine s is located in the maritime or aviation division
area as defined by the Port.

(2) Exemptions from Coverage. In addition to the
above exemption for workforces of fewer than 20 workers,
the following per ons shall al a be exempt from coverage
under thi ,. Section;

(A) An Employee who is (1) under twenty-one (21)
years of age and (2) employed by a nonprofit entity for
after-scho 1 or summer mployment or for training for a
period not longer than ninety (90) days, shall be exempt.

(B) An Employee who spend less than 25 percent of
hi work time on Port-related employment.

(C) A person who employs not more than 20 employ
ees per pay period.

(3) Payment of Minimum Compen ation to Employ
ees. Port-Assisted Businesses hall provide compensation
to each Employee of at lea t the folio ing:

(A) Minimum Compensation. The minimum compen
sation shall be wage and health bene 1. totaling t 1 ast
the rate of the living wage ordin ce of the City of
Oakland.

(B) Credit for Health Benefits. The PAB shall receive a
credit again t the minimum wage required by thi ' Section
for health benefits in the amount provided by and in accor
dance with the living wage ordinance of the City of
OakJand.
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(4) Notifying Employees of their Potential Right to the
Federal Earned Income Credit. Each PAB shall infonn
each Employee who make Ie s than twelve dollar
($12.00) per hour of his or her possible right to the federal
Earned Income Credit "EIC") under ection 2 of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1954, 26 U.S.C. §32, and shall
make available the foons required to eCUIe advance EIC
payments from the business. These forms. hall be provid
ed to the eligible Employ e in Engli h (and other lan
guage spoken by a significant number of such Employee ,)
within thirty (30) day of employment under this Section
and a required by the Internal Revenue Code.

(5) Preventing Displacement of Worker. Each PAE,
which is to replace a prior PAB shall offer employment to
the Service Employee of the prior PAB. if, the e Employ
ee worked for the prior PAB for at least 90 calendar days.
Such Employees may not be tenninated by the new PAB
during the fir t 90 workdays except for just cau, e. The new
PAB may operate at lower staffing level than its predeces
sor but in such event, shall place the prior Employees on a
preferential rein tatement list ba ed on eniority. For pur
poses of this Section, a PAB 'replaces another if it (1)
as ume all or part of the lease. contract or subcontract of

prior employer or obtains a new lease, contract, or sub
lease, and (2) offers employment which Employees of the
prior PAB can perform. In the case of a replacement con
nected to the new PAB relocating from another location. in
staffing decisions the new PAB may recognize eniority
from its prior locations in addition to the seniority of the
prior PAB' workforce.' Service Employees" means all
employe except manager, upervisor. profe sionaIs,
paraprofessionals, confidential and office employees.

(6) Waiver.

(A) A PAB who contend it is unable to pay all or part
of the living wage mu t provide a detailed explanation in
writing to the Port Executive Director who may recom
mend a waiver to the Port board. The explanation mu t et
forth the rea ons for it inability to comply, including a
complete cost accounting for the proposed work to be per
fonned with the financial assistance sought, including
wages and benefit to be paid all employees, as well as an
itemization of the wage and benefit paid to the five high
est paid individual' employed by the PAB. The PAB mu t
also demonstrate that the waiver wilJ further the public
in,terests in creating training po itions which will nable
employees to advance into permanent living wage jobs or
better and will not be used to replace or displace existing
positions or employees or to lower the wages of current
employees.

(B) The Port Board will grant a waiver only upon a find
ing and determination that the PAB has demonstrated the
necessary economic hardship and thar waiver will further
the public intere ts in providing training positIon which
will enable employees to advance into permanent living
wage jobs or better. However. no waiver will be granted if
the effect of the waiver is to replace or dis-pl:.\Ce existing
position or employees or to lower the wages of current
mployees.

(C) Such waivers are di favored, and will be granted



only where the balance of competing interest' weigh
clearly in favor of granting the waiver. If waiver' are to be
granted, partial waivers are favored over blanket waivers.
Moreover, any waiver hall be granted for no more than
one year. At the end of the year the PAB may reapply for a
new waiver which may be granted subject to the same cri
teria for granting the initial waiver.

(D) Any party who objects to the grant of a waiver by
the Port Board may appeal such decision to the City!Port
Liai. on Comminee, who may reject such waiver.

(7) Retaliation and Di crimination Barred; a Waiver
of Right '.

(A) A PAB hall not discharge, reduce the campen a
tion of or otherwi e discriminate against any per on for
making a complaint to the Port, participating in any of its
proceedings, using any civil remeclie to enforce his or her
rights, or otherwise as erting hi or her rights under this
Section.

(B) Any waiver by an individual of any of the provi
sions of this Section hall be deemed contrary to public
policy and s all be void and unenforceable, except that
Employees shall not be barred from entering into a written
valid collective bargaining agreement waiving a provision
of this Section if such waiver is et forth in clear and unam
biguous term . Any request to an individual by a PAB to
waive his or her rights under this Section shall constitute a
violation of this Section.

(8) Enforcement.
(A) Each PAB shall maintain for each person in Port

related employment a record of hi or her name, pay rate
and, if the PAB claims credit for health benefits, the sum
paid by the PAB for the Employee's health benefits. The
PAB shall ubmit a copy of such records to the Port at lea t
by March 31 st, June 30th September 30th and December
31st of each year, unless the PAB has employed Ie than
20 persons during the preceding quarter in which case the
PAB need only submit a copy of such records every
December 31 t. Failure to provide a copy of uch records
within five days of the due date will result in a penalty of
five hundred dollars ($500.00) per day. Each PAS shall
maintain a record of the name, address, job classification.
hours worked, and pay and health benefits received of each
person employed and shall preserve them for at least three
year"

(B) If a PAB provides health benefits to persons in
Port-related employment but doe not pay for them on a
per-hour basis, then upon the PAB's reque t the amount of
the hourly credit against its wage obligation shall be the
Port s reasonable e tirnate of the PAB's average hourly
cost to provide health benefits to its Employee in Port
related employment. The PAB shall support its request
with such documentation as is reasonably requested by the
Port or any interested party, including labor organizations
in such industry.

(C) Each PAB shall give written notification to each
current Employee, and to each new Employee at tim of
hire, of his or her rights under thi Se "tion. The notifica
tion shall be in the form provided by the Port in English,
Spanish and other languages spoken by a significant num-
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ber of the Employee • and shall also be posted prominent
ly in areas at the work ite where it will be seen by all
Employees.

(D) Each PAB shall pennit acce to work site and rel
evant payroll record for authorized Port representatives
for the purpo e of monitoring compliance with this
Section investigating employee complaints of noncompli
ance and evaluating the operation and effects of thi
Section, including the production for inspection and copy
ing of its payroll records for any or all person employed
by the PAB. Each PAB shall permit a representative of th
labor organizations in its industry to have acce. s to its
workforce at the Port during non-working time and in non
work areas for the purpose of ensuring compliance with
thi Section.

(E) Notwith tanding any provision in Article VI of this
Charter to the contrary, the City Administrator M81'lf:tger
may develop rules and regulations for the Port's activitie
in (1) Port review of contract document to ensure that rel
evant language and information are included in the Port's
RFP s. agreements and other relevant documents, (2) Port
monitoring of the operations of the contractors. subcon
lra tors and financial as i tance recipients to ensure com
pliance including the review, investigation and resolution
of pecific concerns or complain . about the employment
practices of a PAB relative to this section, and (3) provi
sion by the Port of notice and hearing a to alleged viola
tions of thi section.

(9) Private Rights of Action.
(A) Any person claiming a violation of thi. Section

may bring an action again t the PAB in the Municipal
Court or Superior Court of the State of California, as
appropriate, to enforce the provi .ons of this Section and
shall be entitled to all remedies available to remedy any
violation of till Section, including but not limited to back
pay, reinstatement or injunctive relief. Violations of thi
Section arc declared to irreparably harm the public and
covered employees generally.

(B) Any employee proving a violation of this Section
shall recover from the PAB treble his or her 10 t nonna!
daily compensation and fringe benefit , tog ther with
interest thereon, and any consequential damage suffered
by the employe.

(C) The Court shall award reasonable attorney's fees,
witness fees and cost to any plaintiff who prevails in an
action to enforce this Section.

(D) No criminal penalties shall attach for any violation
of this Section, nor shall this Section give ri e to any cau e
of action for damage agai st the Port or the City.

(E) No remedy set forth in this Section i intended to
be exclusive or a prerequi ite for asserting a claim for
relief to enforce any rights her under in a coUrt of law.
This S ction shall not be can trued to limit an employee's
right to bring a common law cause of action for wrongful
termination,

(10) Severability. If any provo ion or application of this
Section is de lared illegal, invalid or inoperative, in whole
or in part, by any court of competent jurisdiction, the
remaining provi ions and portions thereof and applica-



tion not declared illegal invalid or inoperative shall
remain in full force or effect. The court are hereby autho
rized lO reform the provi ions of this Section in order to
preserve the maximum pennis ible ffect of each subsec
tion herein. Nothing herein may be construed to impair
any contractual obligations of the Port. This ection hall
not be applied lO the extent it will cau e the 10 s of any
federal or tate funding of Port activilies.

SEC. 801. BUDGET.
Each department, office and agency of the City shall

provide in lhe fonn and at the time directed by the Mayor
and City Admi11lstrator l~.ltmeger all information required
by them to develop a budget confonning to modem bud
get practice: and procedures as well a specific informa
tion which may be pre. cribed by the Council. Under the
direction of the Mayor and Council, lhe City Administra
tor U-ttl16t:er hall prepar budget recommendations for
the next succeeding fiscal year which the Mayor shall pre-
ent to the Council, 10 a form and manner and at a lime as

the Council may prescribe by resolution. Following public
budget hearing', the Council shaU adopt by re olution a
budget of proposed expenditure and appropriations nec
essary therefor for the ensuing year, failing which the
appropriation for current operations of the last fiscal year
shall be deemed effective until the new budget and appro
priation measure are adopted.

SEC. 805. ACCOUNTING SYSTEM.
The City Administrator Mtillager shall establish and

maintain a system of financial procedures, accounts and
control for the City government and each of its depart
ments offices and agencie which shall conform to gener
aUy accepted principle of accounting which hall be ade
quate to ace unt for all monie on hand and for all income
and expenditures in slich detail as will provide complete
and informative data concerning the financial affairs of the
City and in uch manner as the Council may pre. cribe and
as will be readily usceptible to audit and review.

SEC. 806. RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
All monie received by the City . hall be deposited in

the City Treasury, and no monie hall be disbur'ed from
the treasury withollt the approval of the City Admif1i~trator

Manager or of another officer duly authorized by him/her.
No expenditure of City funds shall be made except for the
purpose and in the manner specified by an appropriation
of the Council; nor shall any disbursement be made unless
obligations are properly supported by accounting vidence,
sufficient money is available in the City Treasury and there
is an adequate unencumbered appropriation balance in the
proper account classification. The City Administrator MfHr.
ttgeI' or other officer authorized by hirn/her to make dis
bursement shall be represented by the City Attorney in all
legal matters in conn ction therewith except as provided
otherwise in Section 401.

SEC. 807. GOODS AND SERVICE .
The City Administrator M-f:l>'lager or an officer autho~

rized by him/her shall purchase or contract for equipment,
materials, supplie . and public works required by the City
in the manner pre cribed by ordinance except 'other
wise provided herein.
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SEC. 808. BID AND AWARDS,
(a) The Council shall establish by ordinance the condi

tion and procedures for any purcha e or contract, includ
ing advertising and bidding requirements, and may pro
vide that aU bid may be rejected. The ordinance may pro
vide that under pecified conditions, which the Council
must find and determine exist in eacb applicable instance,
adve11i ing and bidding may be dispen oed with.

(b) Every two year, the City shall conduct a race and
gender disparity evaluation to determine if the City has
been an active or pas. ive participant in actual, identifiable
discrimination within its relevant market place. If such eli '
parity evaluation eVIdence uch di crimination, the City
Council, in order to remedy the di crimrnalion, shaH
establi. h a narrowly tailored race and/or gender bu iness
participation program, as ub tantiated by the disparity
evaluation, for the bidding and awarding of purchase and
contra t . Any . uch program shall continue only until the
di crimination has been remedied. The City Administrator
U·allal~eF or an officer authorized by him or her shall
require all awardees and bidder to comply with the e tab
li hed program.

SEC. 810. DEPOSIT AND INVESTMENT.
The City Administrator Ma1188et shall arrange for the

depo it in the City Trea ury or in de ignated banks of all
fund collected by any department or agency of the City.
according to a schedule prescribed by him/her. After tak
ing into account the amounts required to meet lhe current
and pending requirements of the City, the City Administra
tor Mi1Jl88e,. may arrange for lhe term depo it or inve t
ment in securiti s authorized by law of any balance avail
able for such purpose and the yield therefrom shaU be
credited as revenue to the general fund unles otherwi e
provided by law or directed by the Council.

SEC. 901. ENFORCEMENT A D
ADMINIS RATION.

The provision of this article, and of the ordinance
and rules adopted to give effect thereto, shall be enfor ed
by a Civil Service Board. The Board shall be constituted
and appointed as provided in Article VI. The Board shall
be respon. ible for the general supervi ion of the personnel
sy. tern, without impairment of the reo ponsibility and duty
of the City Administrator AM118ger, department head and
other upervisory per onne! to exerci e the administrative
discretion vested in them by this Charter, or by ordinance.
SEC. 902. THE COMPETITIVE SERVICE.

The Council may e tablish department. division ,
office and po ition of employment by ordinance. and
may change or abolish th ame and prescribe their pow
ers, function' and dUlies. The Council may by re olution
provide for temporary employment of services when
required. The competitive Civil Service hall include all
offices and employment in the City government except:

(a) Office required by lhi. Charter to be filled byelec
tion or to be a:ppomte.d by the M.a.)' t and Cit)' C.ouncil.

(b) One secretary and all professional and administra
tive as istant in the office of the City Administrator M-tttt
~, the Mayor' secretary and an as istant and such



other taff as authorized by Council; one ecretary and one
assistant to the City Attorney and the Auditor respectively'
and the heads of such other departments and an assistant
to each as may be provided for by ordinance. The City
Administrator Al6Httge.'·, the Mayor, the City Attorney, and
the Auditor shall respectively appoint such exempt per
sonneL

(c) Department heads, one secretary to the executive
director, the ecretary of the board, commercial represen
tatives and freight and cargo handler and checkers
employed by the Port Department; also uch others
engaged in the handling of hips and shipping as are found
by both the Board of Port Commissioner and the action of
the Civil Service Board as provided for pursuant to Article
VI to hold position peculiar to the operation of the Port
as a commercial enterprise.

(d) Part-time employees who are regularly employed for
less than one-half the establi hed working hours through
out the year, or those who are employed in any seasonal
employment for not more than 120 days in any consecutive
12 months.

(e) Individual or organizations engaged by contract
after a finding by the Council or tbe Board of Port Com
missioners, a the juri diction may be, that the service is of
a professional, 'cientific or technical nature and is tempo
rary in nature, or after finding by vote of two-third of the
member of the Councilor aid Board that the perfor
mance of the ervice by contract regardIe s of nature or
term, is in the public interest becau e of economy or bet
ter performance' provided, that no uch contract for ser
vice shall result in the loss of employment or salary by any
person having permanent tatu in the competitive service.

(f) Such additional po itions as may be excepted upon
the recommendation of the Council, approved by the Civil
Service Board as provided for pursuant to Article VI.

SEC. 907. NEPOTISM.
Th Mayor or City Council shall not appoint as an

employee or officer to receive any compensation from tbe
City, any per on who i a relative by blood or marriage
within the third degree of the Mayor or anyone or more of
the members of the Council, nor shall the City Administra
tor Af.6J1ttgeF or any other appointing authority appoint to
any such position any relative of his or of the Mayor or any
member of the Council within such degree of kin hip.

SEC. 1201. INCOMPATIBLE EMPLOYMENT.
Each officer and employee shall, during hi hours of

active duty, devote hi' whole time, attention and effort to
his office or employment, and he may not be required to
perform any service except for the benefit of the City. No
officer or employee of the City may engage in any
employment, activity or enterpri e which has been deter
mined to be inconsistent, incompatible or in conflict with
hi dUlie or with the dulie ,function' and responSibilities
of the department or other agency in which he is
employed. The City Administrator M·aJlaget, or the City
Attorney, or the Auditor, as to per onnel under their
respective jurisdiction , shall declare the activitIes which
will be con idered inconsistent. incompatible or in conflict
with, or inimical to, the dutie of uch personnel as City
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employees. In making this determination, con ideration
shall be given to employment, activity or enterprise which:
(a) involve the use for private gain or advantage of City
time facilities, equipment and supplies, or the badge, uni
form, prestige or influence of one's City office or employ
ment; or (b) involves receipt by the officer or employee of
any money or other consideration for the performance of
any act required of him/her as a City officer or employee;
or (c) involve the performance of an act in other than his
capacity as City officer or employee which act may later
be subject directly or indirectly to control, inspection,
review. audit or enforcement by him/her or by the agency
in which he i employed.

SEC. Hl~. SYl'ISET PRfJVJSJ9l'I,
140' HIe genera! elceti8n t8 be held in N8\l'ember,~

the Cit)' C8WWi.' !!ha!! cau!!c t8 be fJ!aeefi 8>'1 ....~e ball8t a
fJr6fJ8!!uj Charler alflentHl1C:lt .the !J(JH: effect 8{ whieh, if
fJa!/fiefi, sittIg be ."8 retain the change!! f1JtI6:e 18 the Charte,.
that ."c!ate sfJeeifieaU,. 16 !-he 1998 at18fJfi8:l tTIAI-ea!!lITe X.
If that fJr8fJ8geti Charter tHllel'l8ment is fJHt b€jftJi"e the )'8t
eF!/ aRc1 i'f8t fJ6SsCti, tlte:! all 81saifi change!! t8 the CharTe"
sha" .'6fJ!!e 8:1ti haw :18fltFther effect, exccfJl !-hat Seeti81ts
4r:U(1) (hr8ugh 401(6), 8!/ atl6fJteti 8,. the 'f/8feJ'S in 2000,
I,. t t~ C'r, 4t I 11 •• (j. ./ 1~e a uZ:ga vei') 18rRfry 5',16,. !'eNtSI" III erect HI'fIi. fv.e

enti 8jt'the City A.'t8":ley'SJfsllr year feffl! at U :00 a.HI. 8n
the M8mifPj j8ll-8wing h."lltar,. 1 tTI2(1(19, at .r;';ieh kHle
&eeti8:1s 40}(1) #tr8ugh 4(1l(6) sha!! .Wp!!e (;wti h6'\fe :18
fUFther ef.fee.' alfti shall be refJ.l..s:eeti by Seeti8.'! 4(11 as it
e..~{stefi fJri8r 16 al'1'lel'l8Hle!lt by the 1998 6fi8{Jti81'l 8}
AkafJN;i"e X.
SEC.1300.

1. Thi law establi hes a fund that will help young
grow to become healthy, productive and honorable adults.
Thi fund shall be called the KIDS FIRST! Oakland
Children's Fund, and it shall be maintained separately and
apart from all other City funds.

2. Two and one-half percent of the City of Oakland's
annual unrestricted general fund revenues hall be set
aside for the KIDS FIRST! Oakland Children's Fund, and
appropriated as pecilied in tbi e tion each year for
twelve years beginning July I, 1997, together with any
interest earned on the fund and any amounts unspent or
uncommitted by the fund at the end of any fi cal year.

3. Monies in the KIDS FIRST! Oakland Children's
Fund hall be u ed exclusively to provide services to chil
dren and youth less than twenty-one year old, above and
beyond services funded prior to the adoption of this sec
tion. To this end, monie in the KIDS FIRST! Oakland
Children s Fund hall not be appropriated or expended to
pay for ervices funded by the City of Oakland during fis
cal year 1995-1996, except and solely to the extent of ser
vices for which the City of Oakland ceases to receive fed
eral, state or private agency funds which the funding
agency required to be spent on services in que tion.

4. Monies in the KIDS FIRST! Oakland Children's
Fund shall be used exclusively for:

a. Career & Leader hip Development, including job
training; year-round work experience; career intern hips;
and community organizing projects;



b. Academic & Cultural Development, including pre
school program ; academic enrichment program ; college
preparatory ervices; art and music programs; outdoor
adventure activities; and sports programs;

c. Phy ical & Behavioral Health, including school
health enters; neighborhood teen clinics; coun eling and
mentoring programs; conflict re olution; prenatal care;
and parenting classes.

5. All monies in the KIDS FIRST! Oakland Children's
Fund shall be appropriated to private non-profit and public
entities through an open and fair competitive bid process.

6. All monie in the KIDS FIRST! Oakland Children's
Fund hall be appropriated to private non-profit and public
entities for programs that:

a. implement service in a comprehensive, coordinat
ed and culturally-appropriate design;

b. establish mea. urable and ambitious youth develop
ment outcomes;

c. integrate youth in their development, operation, and
evaluation; and that

d. emphasize collaboration between private non-profit
and public entitie .

7. Monies in the KIDS FIRST! .Oakland Children's
Fund shall not be appropriated or expended for:

a. any ervice which merely benefit children and
youth incidentally;

b. acquisition of any capital item not for primary and
direct use by children and youth;

c. acquisition of, other than by lease for a teon of
twelve years or less, any real property;

d. maintenance, utilities or any similar operating co t
of any facility not used primarily and directly by children
and youth;

e. any ervice for which a fixed or minimum level of
expenditure is mandated by state or federal law, to the
extent of the fixed or minimum level of expenditure.

8. Not later than 90 days after the election which
approved this section, and by December 15th of each cal
endar year thereafter, the Mayor hall appoint three Oak
land residents, one of whom shall be a resident not older
than 21 years, and each City Councilmember hall appoint
two Oakland residents, one of whom shall be a resident
not older than 21 years, to serve a members of the
"CIllLDREN'S FUND PLANNING & OVERSIGHT
COMMITfEE:' The appointees shall demonstrate a
strong intere t in children and youth issues; and po ess
sound knowledge of, and expertise in, children and youth
policy development and program implementation.

9. The • CHILDREN'S FUND PLANNING AND
OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE" shall be re ponsible for:

a. preparing three Four-Year Strategic Plan that out
line specific outcome goal, objectives, and service priori
tie for each four-year period beginning January 1, 1998.
January 1, 2002, a.nd July 1, 2006;

b. soliciting program funding propo aI. from private
and public non-profit entitie. through an open and fair
competitive bid process;
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c. submitting to the Oakland City Council for its adop
tion 60 days after the submi sion, three Four-Year Stra
tegic Plan and their orre ponding program funding rec
ommendation with the first plan submitted by October 1,
1997, the second plan submitted by 0 tober 1, 2001, and
the third plan submitted by October 1, 2005;

d. pre enting to the Oakland City Council for its adop
tion 60 day after the ubmis ion annual independent
process and outcome evaluation reports not later than 0 
lober 1st of each calendar year beginning October 1998.

10. The allocation of grants to private non-profit and
public entitle under this law shall comply a cIo ely a
practicable with the goals. objectives and service priorities
of these Four-Year Strategic' Plans. Appropriation for the
City fiscal year shall be awarded for use during the calen
dar year which begins therein. For example, appropria
tions forthe fiscal year July 1, 1997 to June 30. 1998 shall
be awarded for use during the calendar year January I,
1998 to December 31, 1998, and 0 on.

11. The "CHILDREN'S FUND PLANNING AND
OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE" shall hold no les than one
properly noticed public hearing prior to it adoption and
submittal to the Oakland City Council of a Four-Year Stra
tegic Plan and corresponding program funding recommen
dations. The Oakland City Council. hall hold no less than
one public hearing prior to its adoption of a Four-Year
Strategic Plan corresponding program funding recom
mendations, and evaluation reports.

12. No more than five percent of the monies in the
KIDS FIRST! Oakland Children's Fund may be u ed by
the City Administrator Ma/'/tI'gtN· each fiscal year to admin
ister the Fund.

13. No more than three percent of the monie in the
KIDS FIRST! Oakland Children" Fund hall be set-aside
each fiscal year to conduct an independent process and
outcome evaluation of the Fund.

14. The KIDS FIRST! Oakland Children's Fund 'hall
be u ed exclu ively to increase the aggregate City appro
priation. and expenditures for children and youth services
(exclusive of expenditures mandated by tate or federal
law). To this end, the City of Oakland shall not reduce the
amount of unre 'tricted general fund appropriations and
expenditures for eligible services in any of the twelve
years during which fund are required to be set aside under
this section below the amount so appropriated for the fis-

a) year 1995-1996 ("base amount ).

Not later than 90 day after the election which
approve this, ection, the City Auditor shall calculate and
publi h the applicable base amount, specifying by depart
ment, program and service each amount included in the
base amount. The base amount shall be adjusted for each
year after the base year of 1995-1996, based on calcula
~ions consistent from ~ear to year, by the percentage
mcrease or decrease In aggregate City appropriations
from the base year, as estimated by the Cit)' A\1d\.\.o't.

Errors in the City Auditor's limate of appropriation for
a fiscal year shall be orr cled by an adju tmenl in the next
year's estimate. For purpose of this ubsection. aggregate
City appropriations shall not include funds granted to the



City by private agencie or appropriated by other public
agencies and received by the City.

Within 90 days following the end of each fiscal year
through 2009-20 10 the City Auditor hall calculate and
publi h the actual amount of City of Oakland appropria
tions for children and youth ervice (exclusive of expen
diture mandated by state or federal Jaw).

15. If any provisions of this section, or its application
to any per on or circum tances, hall be held invalid or
unenforceable, the remainder of this section and it appli
cation shall not be affected; every provision of this section
is intended to be severable.

16. This section may be extended for an additional
twelve years beginning July 1, 2009 by a simple majority
vote of the City Council. If the City Council does not itself
extend this ection. then the City Council hall place the
questions of whether to extend this section on the
November 2008 ballot for a vote of the electorate.
SEC. 1417.

The Board of Trustees hall make an annual e timate
necessary to carry into effect the foregoing provisions, and
transmit the ame to the City Administrator Af.af'ltlc~er, who
shall cause tbe , arne to be included in his annual e timate
of the probable expenditures of the City.
SEC. 1421.

There shall be employed in the Department of Public
Health and Safety such number of matron and sub titute
matrons of the City Prison as the Council shall from time
to time prescribe by ordinance; providing, that such num
ber of matrons shall be not les than three and that such
number of sub titute matron shall not be less than one.
All appointments of matrons and sub titute matrons shall
be made by the City Administrator MaRtlge,' from the eli
gible li t of the Civil Service Board. The compensation of
said matron hall not be les;; than $2.676.00 per annum
each. Such compen ation shaU be paid in equal monthly
installment . The compensation of said sub titute matrons
shall b at the rate of not less than 2,676.00 per annum
each, to be paid only for the time during which said sub-
titute matrons shall actually perform the services of

matron . There shall be deducted from each monthly
installment of alary~ue pursuant to the provisions of thi
Article, a urn equal to five per cent of such monthly
installment, which um 0 deducted shaU be retained by
the Treasurer of the City and forthwith paid by him/her
into the Police Relief and Pension Fund. Such matron and
substitute matrons shaU be entitled as if officer or mem
bers of the Police Department to all of the rights, privi
leges and benefits conferred by Sections 92 1423, 1400,
1401,1402,1405, and 1408-1418 inc. of the Charter upon
officers or members of the Police Department.
SEC. 1516.

The Board of Trustees shall make an annual e timate
necessary to carry into effect the foregoing provisions and
transmit the same to the City Administrator Mtllltlger- who
shall cause the same to be in luded in hi annual estimate
of the probable expenditures of the City, and the Council
hall, on application of the said Board of Tru tees, provide

the nece sary money for the demands of this pension fund.
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SEC. 2016.
The Council shall enact any and all ordinances neces-

ary, in addition to the ordinance authorized in Section
2000, for the proper operations of the aforementioned
Retirement System. The Board of Admini tration shall
make an annual estimate or the co t of administering the
Retirement System and shall transmit the same to the City
Admin;. rrator Af.61'lttger at such time as he may direct. The
amount necessary for the admini tration of the aforemen
tioned Retirement Sy tern hall be paid out of the Oakland
Municipal Employee 'Retirement Fund.
SEC. 2601.

In order to continue in forc and make effectual pen
sions and retirements already existing or that may be
granted in the future in favor of members of the Police or
Fire Departments, th system heretofore existing under
the provi 'ions of Arti les XIV and XV of this Charter are
hereby combined int one ystem to be known as the
Police and Fire Retirement System and the funds hereto
fore created, existing and known as the Police Relief and
Pension Fund and the Firemen's Relief and Pension Fund,
are hereby combined in a common fund to be known and
de ignated as the Police and Fire Retirement Fund. This
System and fund. halJ be managed and admini tered by a
Board hereby created to be known and designated as the
Police and Fire Retirement Board, which -hall be the uc
ces or of and shall hav~ the powers and duties heremfore
po e ed and exerci ed by the Board of Trustees of the
Police Relief and Pen ion Fund and Board of Tru tees of
the Firemen's R lief and Pen ion Fund. This Retirement
Board shall consist of even (7) members as follows: the
Mayor of the City; one active member of the Police De
partment or a retired member elected by the active and
r tired member of the Police Department if no active
member of the Police Department is elected to serve on the
Board; one a tive member of the Fire Department or a
retired member elected by the a live and retired members
of the Fire Department if no active member of the Fire
Department is ele ted t erve on the Board; a life insur
ance executive of a local ffice, a senior officer of a local
bank; a community representative; and a Police-Fire
retired member who shall be elected from the retired
member of the Fire Department for a fir" t three (3) year
term commencing the fir t day of the month next follow
ing his or her election, and from the retired members of the
Police Department for the next succe sive three (3) y ar
term, and thereafter alternately from the retirement roU of
each of said departments for successive three (3) year
term . The election of the firt such Police-Fire retired
member by the vote of the retired members of the Fire
Department hall be held within ninety (90) days follow
ing the effective date of this amendment in the manner
heretofore establi hed by and under the supervlsion f the

Retirement Board. In the event an active or retired Police
Fire member doe not serve out his or her three (3) year
term, his or her succes or hall be elected from the depart
ment which has mo t recently elected him/her for the
remainder of. aid unexpired three (3) year term. AU mem
bers elected from the Police and Fire Departments or from

•



tbe police-fire retirement rolls shall be elected by vote of
the active or retired Police and Fire Retirement System
members of the respective departments as the case may be,
and the Retirement Board may from time to time revise the
manner of con uctin su h Ie tion . The representative
of a life in uran e company, the representative of a bank,
and the ommunity representative shall be appointed by
the City Council upon the recommendation of the Mayor.
The Mayor. with the approval of the City Council, may
designate a City officer or ofn ial to . erve in hi or her
place and stead as a member of the Retirement Board for
the tern1 of hi or her office. The temlS of the incumbent
board members who are erving term' immediately prior
to the effe tive date of thi amendment shall not be affect
ed by this amendme t, and those members shall be entitled
to serve the balance of their r sp ctive term on the
Retirement Board; th term of office of the future elected
member of the Fire Department, of the future elected
member of the Police Department and of the future insur
ance and bank representatives shall be five (5) years and
shall follow successiv ly the end of the ternl of the re pec
Live incumbent member of the Fire Department, member
of the Police Department, and in urance and bank repre
sentative members' the fir t term of office of the commu
nity representative hall be two (2) year commencing the
fir t day of the month ext following the effective date of
thi amendment and thereafter such member shall be
appointed for successiv five (5) year t rm . The Mayor or
his or her designated alternate shall erve the term of the
Mayor. In the event of vacancy, a ucce sor ball be
elected or appointed as the ca e may be for the unexpired
portion of the term vacated. Election or appointment of
succes or' as hereinabove provided shall be held or made
not more tban ninety (90) days prior to the expiration of
the tenn of office of the member to be ucceeded, or in the
event of a vacancy in an office prior to the te11I1ination
thereof not more than ninety (90) day immediately fol
lowing the oc urrence of .'uch vacancy. The members of
the Board hall serve without compensation.

(a) The City Attorney all attend all meetings of the
Board in per on or by authorized representative.

(b) The Board shaH hold regular meetings monthly and
special meeting at any llrne upon the call of it . President.
A majority of the members of th Board shall con titut a
quorum for the transaction of busines . The powers con
ferred by this Article upon the Board shall be exercised by
order or resolution adopted by the affirmative votes of at
lea t four (4) member of the Board. At the regular meet
ing in September of each year the Board shall select one
of its members to act as President for the en uing year. The
Board hall keep a written record of it proceedings which
hall be public.

(c) The Board hall appoint a Secretary who shall hold
office at its plea ure and who shall hav the power to
administer oaths and affirmations and issue subpoenas in
aJJ matte~ pertaining 10 the admini LTatioD and operation
of the System. The Board shall also appoint an actuary
who shall hold office at it plea ure. and medical examjn
ers in connection with disability retirement. and uch addi-
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tional clerical and other assistants as the City Council may
authorize. All regular and permanent employee f the
Board hall, with the exception of the e retary, Actuary
and Medical Examiner , be appointed under the provision
of Article XIII of this Charter.

(d) The Board shall make an annual estimate of the
cost of admini tering the Retirement Sy tern and shall
tran mil the same to the City Administrator M6R6:gtT at
ueh time as he may direct. The amount necessary for the

administration of the System shall be paid out of the
Police and Fire Retirement Fund.

(e) The Board shall possess power to make all neces
sary rule and regulations for it guidance and shall have
exclusive control of the administration and investment of
the fund e. tablished for the maintenance and operation of
the System. ubject to the terms, conditions, limitations
and re triction' hereinafter set forth. All funds received by
th Board not required for current disbursements shall be
invested in. but not Limited t :

( I) Those investments of a character legal for banks in
the State of California.

(2) Intere t bearing obligations of the United States
Government, any agency of the United States Government,
any bank which is a member of the Federal Depo it In ur
ance Corporation, or any corporation whose bond are eli
gible for investment by bank in the State of California.

(3) Common stocks provided that:
a. The total of such investments together with the total

of all holdings of shares of diversified mana ernent invest
ment companies (Mutual Fund) (4 next below) shall not
xceed fifty (50) percent of the book value of all inve ted

funds of the retirement system.
b. Such stock is registered on a na(ional securitie

exchange as provided in the "Securiti Exchange Act of
1934" a amended. Such registration hall not be required
with respect to the fall wing stocks:

1. The common stock of a bank which i . a member of
the Federal Deposit Insuran e Corporations and has capi
tal funds, represented by capitaJ. surplus. and undivided
profits of at least fifty million dollar ($50.000,000);

2. The common stock of an insurance company which
ha capital funds, represented by capital, special urplus
fund , and unassigned surplus of at least fifty million dol
lars ($50,000,000).

c. Such tocks shall, at the time of purchase. have paid
ca. h dividends for not J s than five years next preceding
the date of inve tment or prior to the purcha e of 'uch
stock , the Board shall expre ly approve purchase of
arne by motion adopted with not less than five (5) Board

member voting in favor of such pureha e.

d. Not more than 2% of the book value of the invested
funds of the retirement system may be invested in com
mon tack of a single corporation.

e. The total number of hares held in any single corpo
ration shall not exceed 5% of the issued and outstanding
ammon shares of such corporation.

(4) Shares of diver ified management inve tIneDt com
panies (Mutual Funds) provided that:



a The total of uch investments together with the total
of all holdings of shares of common stocks (3 next above)
shall not exceed fifty (50) percent of the book value of all
invested funds of the retirement system.

b. Such diversified management investment companies
shall be registered under the' Investment Company Act of
1940" and shall each have total assets of at least
$50,000,000.

(5) Preferred stocks and securities convertible into
common stocks, provided:

a. That of the funds invested in such stocks or convert
ibles not more than 2% of the book value of the invested
funds of the Retirement System may be invested in such
stocks or convertibles of a single corporation; and

b. That the total number of such shares or convertibles
held in any single corporation shall not exceed 5% of the
is ued and outstanding preferred stock or convertible of
. uch corporation; and

c. That the corporations in whose preferred tack or
convertible ecurities the funds of the Retirement Sy tern
are invested shall be only tho e whose common tack
would qualify for inve tment of funds of the Retirement
System under subsection 3 above' and

d. That such investments authorized by this ub-section
5 does not exceed ten percent of the book value of the
invested funds of the Retirement System.

(6) EH.A. mortgages, certificate and shares of tate or
federal chartered savings and loan associations if insured
as defined in Title IV of the National Housing Act, pro
vided that such inve tments hall not exceed fifteen per
cent of the book value of the invested funds of the
Retirement System.

(7) Equity or mortgage debt investment in existing
real property or in pr perty to be con tructed, except that
no mortgage investments may be funded until the
improvements on the property are substantially complete.
Such inve tments shall not exceed twenty percent of the
book value of the invested funds of the Retirement
Systems. The Board shall obtain the opinion of competent
real e tate advisors that such investment is prudent and
that it meets the current investment guidelines of the
Board. before committing to make such investment. and
provided:

a. The Board is owner in fee title and/or a lease-hold in
the real property and/or real property and improvement in
and upon which such inve tment is to be made, with the
exception of convertible and take-out loans and mortgage
pool investments.

b. Before making such an investment the Board shall
appoint a qualified real property appraiser accep~ble to
the City Administrator M(:lI!8'ger who shall exarnme the
property of the plans and specification of any improve
ment proposed to be constructed and who hall determine
and report to the Board whether the project in his opinion
will have a fair rental value sufficient to return the invest
ment together with interest over a period of time not to
exceed 30 year .

In order to make the provisions of this section relating
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to the investment of retirement funds completely effective,
th Board is authorized for inve tment p rposes only to
purchase, ell or lea e real property or to enter into options
therefor and when necessary for inve tment purposes to
enter into contracts for the c nstruction of buildings and
may repair and maintain such property and do any and all
things necessary to protect the investment including, but
not limite to purch ing insurance again t the loss of the
property or the loss of use and occupancy of th property.
It may al a take any other action nec ssary to carry out the
investment provisions of this section. In the construction
of buildings, the Board hall follow, substantially and
in afar as applic ble, the procedure and limitations pre
scribed by law for the can truction of buildings by the City
of Oakland.

The Board may secure from competent investment
counsel\ not a member of the Board, such coun el and
advice as to inves 'ng the fund of the Retirement Sy tern
as it deems nece sary. Discretionary powers granted uch
investment counsel will be at the option of the Board. The
Board shall pay for such counsel and advice such com
pensati n as it de ms reasonable, payable from Retire
ment Sy tern funds.

The City Treasurer shall be the custodian of the Retire
ment Fund, subject to the ex lu ive control of the Board as
to the admini tTation and investment of said fund. All pay
ments from the said fund shall be made by the Finance
Director as authorized by the Bard. All demands again t
said fund hall be pre ented, audited and paid a provided
in the Charter of the City.

Inter st on any cash and n any inve tments can titut
ing a part of the said fund shall be paid into aid fund a
received. Except as herein provided, no member and no
employee of the Board. shall have any interest, direct or
indirect, in the making of any investment, or in the gains
or profits ace ing th refrom. And no member or employ
ee of said Board, directly or indirectly, for himself/ber elf
or as an agent or partner of others, shall borrow any of it
funds or deposits or in any m nner use the arne except to
make such current and necessary payments as are autho
rized by said Board; nor shall y member or employee of
said Board become aI) endorser or surety or become in any
manner an obliger for man ys invested by the Board.

(f) Board shall have such additional power and auth r
ity as i conferred by Section 20* of this Charter.

(g) If any section, word, clau e or provision of this
Article shall be held unconstitutional, the remaining sec
tion , clauses, words or provisions thereof hall not be
affected thereby. All the provisions of this Article are to be
liberally construed.
SEC. 2610.

(a) Any member of the alice or Fire Department who
is incapacitated for the performance of duty by reason of
any injury received in, or illness caused by or arising out
of th performance of dUly may be retired not sooner than
one 1) year after aid member first became incapacitated
by reason of id injury or ilInes unles the member
requests and the Board gr ts earlier retirement; and, if not
qualified for service retirement shall receive a retirement



allowance equal to evenly-five percent (75%) of th com
pensation attached to the average rank: held by uch mem
ber during one (1) year immediately preceding uch retire
ment. Such retirement all wance hall be paid until the
date upon which said member would have completed
twenty-five (25) years of service and qualified for service
retirement had 'uch member rendered service with ut
interruption. and on and after said date said retirement
allowance shall be equal to the retirement allowance aid
member would have received if retired for ervice on said
date, based on the compensation attached to the average
rank held during the one (I) year next preceding retire
ment. If at the time of retirement for disability, the mem
ber i qualified for retirement for ervice, said member
shall receive a retirement allowance computed under the
provisions of Section 2608.

(b) Any member of the Poll e or Fire Department who
is incapacitated for the perfonnance of duty for any cau e
not included in the provi ion. of the preceding paragraph
(a) and who. hall have completed at least five (5) years of
ervice in the aggregate. shall be retired upon a retirement

allowance calculated under Section 2608. if he has
attained the age of fifty-five (55) years. otherwise upon a
retirement aIIowanc equal to one and one-half percent (1
1/2%) of the compen ation attached to the average rank.
held by such member during the three (3) year nex.t pre
ceding such retirement for each year of service. provided
that said retirement allowance shall not be Ie s than thirty
three and one-third percent (33-1/3%) of said compensa
tion. The que, tion of retiring a member under this section
may be brought b fore the Board on the Board's own
motion, by recommendation of the City Administrator
Mtifla~er or by petition of aid member or his guardian.

(c) The Board may at any time order any member who
has been retired for di ability t be xamined by one or
more phyjcians appointed by the Board for that purpose,
and if it IS found that the disability has ceased, shall order
that the retirement allowance shall cease and said member
hall be restored to the service in the rank occupied at the

time of retirement.
(d) The retirement allowances payable pur. uant to this

section are subject to lh limitations provided by Section
2620. This ubsection hall be null and void and without
further effect hould the United States Internal Revenue
Code Section 415 be amended to exempt municipal pen
sion plans from the stated benefit limitation .
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